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Story Cards 

Win de leukste les Engels!  

Inzendingen ter inspiratie | uit de brugklas en uit klas 2 

Door leerlingen uit de brugklas: Jarno en Brandon 

 

Me and my friends 

wanted to play soccer 

 

While we were playing  

a famous football player 

came up to us 

 

he asked us if we wanted to play soccer 

in a nearby castle 

 

When we were there 

we saw that it wasn’t a soccer field  

but a basketball field. 

 

then he said that we needed to go 

because it was our turn to cook 

 

We did a last round 

but when we kicked  

the ball flew 

and landed next to a snake 

and he wouldn’t let us take our  

ball 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Win de leukste les Engels! 

Inzendingen ter inspiratie | uit de brugklas en uit klas 2 
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Story Cards 

Door leerlingen uit klas 2: Emma en Marit 

 

 

Octoman 

 

Once upon a time there was a scientist named Rachel Green, and she 

lived in a huge castle in New York. When she was doing her job, she 

would listen to music. Her favourite artists were One Direction. She would 

never come out of her castle and the people who would walk by always 

heard weird noises. For year the scientist was working on a big, no not 

big, a huge project. Nobody else knew what the project was about, she 

kept it a secret.  

 

All the kids were afraid to go by the castle or to enter the castle, they 

called it the horror castle. She had a pet that was an octopus, she called it 

the octopus Ross. She would experiment on Ross all the time. There was 

this one time when it all went wrong. It was the night of Halloween…That 

night there were a lot of noises and light coming out of the castle and the 

kids were really, really scared. They didn’t even want to walk in the street 

of the castle.  

 

It was a big night for Rachel, it was finally here but it went horribly wrong. 

She turned Ross into a monster! Ross escaped and for the first time in 

her life Rachel came out of her castle to look for Ross. She quickly 

grabbed her backpack packed with everything to catch him she hoped. 

But she couldn’t find him anywhere, because he had turned into a man 

and she didn’t know he could do that! 

 

A few days had gone by and she still hadn’t found Ross. The days after 

were hard, but after Halloween she washed her face in the evening and in 

the mirror she saw a man standing behind her! The man grabbed her, she 

screamed as loud as she could, but nobody could hear her. The man held 

her really tight and she passed out. A few days later she woke up and she 

had a ton of visions. She decided to paint the visions she had about Ross, 

a strange man and one about herself as a child! After a month she had 

she had loads of paintings in the castle. Then she had a vision about 

herself but Ross was in her! Then she realized she was brainwashed by 

Ross, so she thought for days how she would fix this, but she always 

came to the same conclusion: she had to kill Ross. 

 

And so it was, she grabbed a knife, sharpened it, and she stabbed herself 

and Ross too. Weirdly enough, only Ross was killed and not Rachel! So 

she quit science and experimenting and she painted every day, the whole 

day and she lived happily ever after.  

 

 

 


